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ui takes oveff Presidency,
ivers iinaugureg address

 Dean IFukutaro Okui of the ment of the times
Faculty of Economies was for- The rapid development in
]nal1y     appomted             the                ]President -v'anous fields of our society does
of Keio University on June ;9g6, not. allow the sehools to reiinain
"'1aneh put an end to the presi- conventional peaeefully. What
dentsal      problc-m that had not the research and the education
been solved smce ]ast year should be at present is vastly
  On his assuniption of the post, different froin what it was when
the nexy President .crave an in- I was studymg as a student.
aribcrural addre:s on September 18 Coiisequently, to meet new
as follows' situations ]t is neeessarv to ]}fore t.han ten .x'ears have pass- niake a siiaeere consiclerati6n of
ed sinee Keio University rose the new inethocl and seheine
froin the wretehed war devasta- 1]h!s is the second problein. I
tioBs ancl enterecl upon its re- wi]1 speak on another oecasion
eonstruetion. DiMeult situations what these inethocls and
of this university. ho"'ever, are sehenies are to be. The third is
still left to be solvecl. Apart the Centenary to come m tw'o
from that I think, the situations xears. For the eelebration Keio
have beeome more cliffieult in Unixrersity should make an
the extent        then befove Uncley epoeh-making projeet. Every
man.v uio gent needs, it is diffieult one of us has an ardent desire
for us to ]ay out long range ln the siinilar direction. The
plans foy the future. In fact realization of it, however, is
there are not a few problems of very difiieult. if we consider the
how    to arrange ancl consolidate first and the second points men-
the present         condrtions                both spi- tioned above.
ntual and material Tnis is the I Ctare to thmk that vgTe face
preblem to be solvecl before any- the .aravest situations and emer-
thing else. Then there is much gencies The most important
"'ork in expanding ancl adJust- thing, however, is not the niere
ing the      schocl to the clevelop- erection of finer school buildmgs

Facssgty of Commewce
to be sef up next spying
 The Boarcl of Dh'eeeox's de- be eliminateci from the Faeulty
eicled on -August .P.O to set up a of Eeonomies beeause of the
newFacuityofCommerce. The elass rooin eapacity. A new
plan to establish this faculty school builclmg will be eon-
vyrill be cliscussed at the meeting struetecl on the Hiyoshi eampus.
of the Board of CounciÅ}ors to be XVhile the professors of the
held on       September               25 and its Faeuky will be naturally trans-
authorizaUon is fully                expected. fert-ed from those of the Faeul-
 After that, the sehool authom- ty of Eeonomics and more will
ties wilt request the Ministry of be invited froin other univey-
Education to pernnt the plaii. sit]es The reason why the IVa-
Though the sanetion of the Mm- culty should be newly set up ig
is-Lry of Edueation is difficult to this. The faet that the IFaculty ot
obtam c!utckly, the sehool au- Economieshascontamed eourses
thor!ties are now thrashing a in Coiiimeioee does not inalÅqe rts
praetieal plan xvith the iiitention eharaeter distinct.
of establislung tl7ie Faculty next It has also been elaiirLed that
sprmg The details of the plan the sehool authorities should
Ege,,"..xt,t//.,mgi,:ge,g,•,?,"`,:,he.S.eglP.(Uii.agÅí,a.n,a;is.cit,esri;i-:,g;,u,rumo,

 The new Faeulty i's to have aiinUal deficit• This claiin toolÅq
a eapaeitÅr' of four hundred new evidently the form of inereas-
students ln the first year and mg thGL number of students by
about one hunclred students will establishm.cr a new Faeulty

but the promotion of the spint
of education and research. Smee
a sehool stands on two sides, re-
search and edueation, what ef-
forts we give to these two sides
shoulcl be of vital importanee to
the school
 Here I want to rriake a fur-
ther eonsideration on the duties
of university. There is no cloubt
that the pursuit of truth is the
duty of a university, while an-
other duty is, I thinlÅq, the foster-
mg of leaders of the times. So
universities should be cledicated
not only to researeh but also to
education. 'LTmvei"sity is a place
where the leaders of the future
are produeecl,
 Then, what sort of ]eaders we,
educators, should send to so-
ciety? One of the qualities eall-
ed for in a leader above all is
wisdom. It is safely said that
a man of wisdom is a well quali-
fied leader I must give a defim-
tion of wisdom. XVisdom con-
slsts of four factors, virtue,
knowledge, juclgeinent and how
to mana.cre Thus, the fosterm.cr
of a leader means the eultiva-

New President expresses hopes on inauguration
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tion of wisdom. Then "rhat is
the duty of Keio Umversity9 It
is the proinotion of the spirit
of independence and self-respect.
You students must be always
brave in Judging a thmg ancl
pi"udent m talging the responsi-
bility. It seeins that it is the
very duty of ours that IÅqeio
should bring up the real leaclers
with sueh a fimn spirit in this
bewildemng "rorlcl "Thei"e peo-

ple are at a loss to deeicle their
attitudes. Though m the midst
of grave situations, I cannot
help feeling secure. Beeause I
am standmg on a great tsolid
foundation that the long and
brilliant history of Great Keio
1ias built rip. So, nriy ,luty
should be to do a good work by
usmg eveiy possible poxver tliat
the IÅqeio has on its strong or-
ganlzation.

itatsct'IgililiNi"i"sii.

NOe 66 Mitu, Tokyo, Japan September, 1956 Price YlO
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ght, delegate to

             IKVA)

agrk,,,,lr.,•t';i,f.:rtf•-t.

  Shown crbove are the members
  Irnaznura. Hiki. Sunaga.

  The 34th All Iapan
gatta Championship and t
hnal preliminary
league race to decide
delegate to the
toolÅq place on Toda
Saitamcr, cn August l2.
Keio F"ight bec[t Kyoto U
versity in the final after
vigorous contest, making
bTilliant record oi 6
and 3 seconds ilct, the
time that has ever
made on this course.

  Prof Sagara awarded
the Goethe Medal
 The Goethe researeh institute
m Munehen deeided to award
the Goethe Medal to five foreign
linguists, it was announced on
August 28. Professor Morio
Sagara of the Faeulty of Litera-
ture was one of the seleeted who
obtamed this prize, one of Ger-
naany's highest awards. The
Goethe Medal vv'as ereated to
offer those w'no have made a re-
naaz"kable eontribution to the
eneouragement ancl the researeh
of the Gennan language or Ger-
nlan Ilterature.

Melbourne Åë

       of Keio crew. !n the back row are see:x7- (ieft to right) Kato Hara. Torkedia.
   VS'atanabe. Xwcrsaki and in the iront row. inecnorger indo. coach Ebi. and Eda.

     Re- KeiocxrewwonLheAIIJorpan Sagami Lake, Kanagawa,
     he Championship and also it for the Olympic boat race
  regatta was selected to igo to the which is to be held in No-
     the Olympics, this record being vember in Melbourne, Aus-
Olympics estimcxtedhighly. Thisisthe tralia. It is conhdently ex-
  course, third time that [Keio crew pected that our crew will
    The Å}akQs part in the Olyrnpics displc[y cr remc[rkcible c[bilzty
     ni- as Tepresentative of Japan. in the iorthcoming race, fac-
      (: It participated in the Olym- ing for.midchle rivals such
      a pie bocrt race in Los Angels, as from America and Russia.
 minutes 1940 Eor the first time, and The most powerful points of
    5est in He]sinki, 1952 for the sec- our crew are youth and
   been ond time. On August 20, heavyweightofitsmembers
   Thus the crew began'training on c[nd refined technique.

Advanced management seminar held

witk two sca!vard Univ pTofessers

  An aclvaneecl management ing, and Marl{etmg Management.
semlnar with two top U.S. ex- Franklin E. Fo]ts
perts was held at Kawana Hotel Professor of Industrial Man-
near Ito, under the sponsorship agement, Harvard                                         Graduate
                                       Edueationalof Keio Umversity. It was a School of Business
three-day program from Au.crust Direetoa",                               H.B.S.                                    Middle-manage-
30 to September 1, led by Pro- ment Program. I{is publications
fessors }Iarry L. Hansen and ai'e: Cbnstruetive Aecounting,
FranlÅqlm E. Folts, both froin Industi'ial Management, a Case
                                      zo Industriat                             Introduetionthe Harvard Graduate Sehool of BOOk,
Business Admmistration. Japa. Management, ancl Mechanical
nese busmess circles gave a Enbcrmeers Handbook.
viTarm welcome to their visit by
\'ROgid,/il/kg.t9ggeeg6egi,1.:gx.ag.k.gE/tda,,W,E,#,//e,Egeueu/LSi,,IV,g,IStila!sihG,?,a/.,iSges"so,

Advaneed Management program was chosen one of the best wri-
Ii.i,,?a.ecr,"i8gt,h,?,,.P,h,igiP.P.ig,e,S,,',.,", Y,e.i"tE•,,O,ga..tdhei,gS,.9"..`,Th,?,.g"g'ge.C:

with three American observers tO Pakistan on August 21.
'll'gillli"\"

,/I",idlld,..flll,1111iolislllÅé',/ltllilll/if/i$.'k.'1:lili,i"::,ISo'Si/i(.//:ollh/s,,ll,lkhiliaiigalllSidlV/ie'll{,'li/lj,'shili"/in,S'`iljilZ",/i•l/i

 Admimstrative Practices, Pro- thoughts to The Mita Campus.
cluetion Management, Market `Palscistan has always showed
Development, Labor Relations, its goodwilltowardsJapanstnee
Cost and IE"mance, and Busmess the end of the Seeond World
Polley. NVar, while other eountries ofz://p,,ii/es,/s,i,.e/k',eq,/s/g/gen,sMgs:asgoftgiPiOi,X.i/li,'111sl,ia,/z`iz•lg`l.klk/1111ill12b:,i#e/Ii,lje'.,.lxitLi,'/II'kn,/i'/:,11S:

 Professor of Business Admini- Japan in oiie vt;ay or another,
stration,        Harvard                Graduate while Japan has little 1{nowl-
School of Business Administra- edge of the real conditions of
tion.    Member of EI.B S. Faeulty I)alÅqistan. Therefore, I'd lilÅqe to
g,/Uecfi.::iji/AEgeiri.tk.ew/'"ai.:ik't,s,b,,t"i:•I,el/g•iSstsoigl\pia'k•sXgl'11.i,S,/tiII.sOxin,y,ii:b,pl

Marketing, Reachngs in Market- lic of 1)aSÅqistan,'

Keclqka to go to Aachen
as exchange stuclent
 "SLrasukurii Kodaka, a graduate KodalÅqa.
of the Faeuty of Engineering, Tlie seiidmg of a student of
wdl leave Japan for VyTest Ger. the ]T'aCulty of Engmeering of
                        IÅqeio                            University to                                      Aachen wasmanv arouncl the middle of Nov-emb6r, where he is slated to ge.e,ild,l[il,i..a,eeO]?'lid.i,n,g,t.O.t.1itdS,t8idebii,t-

study electme engineei"ing in tween the txvo parties. The sel-
Rhemsh      Westphalian                Teehmcal ected student will be bestowed
University at Aachen. He will the seholarship for one year's
gSlgiei,,ihle,Xi\.tOirZfacfiec•g,FligbLAk.sc•8el':`f.",d/Kl;.,,•si/i,ei/,t,,./kdg.:,i6iseN/eV,sadZ,fi/S,/3,/S."it

       IF[e hopes to be ]n to come to Keio University, il"T'a-deeided.
Aaehen for two or three years, culty of Engineering in ex-
                    Mr. ehange.economy permittmg, said
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The Mita Campus

into

Despite the heat

  Every summer after the day-
school students left the school
for enjoymg their summer vaea-
tion, the campus became desert-
ed and tranqui1. However, it
lasted only Åíor a week. The
other Keio boys and girls came
to the sehool from all over Ja-
pan even from Okinawa to at-
tend the summer schooling.
Thereby the campus regained
usual bustling. They were cor-
respondenee eourse students of
Keio ZTniversity who usually
kept studymg at their homes.
  This summer, too, about 2,100
urdent students came up to
Mrta hill in spite of the scoreh-
ing heat. Among the students
who attended the sehooltng
whieh lasted for good six weeks
from July 20 to August 30, were
people engaging in various
kinds of jobs.....teachers of
high sehools or of middle
schools, govemment offieers,
chauffeurs, carpenters, marrLas,
businessmen, farmers and sisters
of some convents and so on.

Septembev. 1956

They ranged from 18 to 55 m
age.
  The vo!ce of their pronoune-
mg German or a porfesso!' lec-
turmg fioated out of class-rooms.
[Vhe First School Buildmg at the
Mita campus became ammated.
NVith the eommg of a noon
b!oeak, the student dmmg hall
was fiIIed wrth students.
  As there was a eool breeze in
the shade of trees at Inam hil-
loek in'here the time-honored
Mita Oratorieal Hall was loeated
many students were reading
their note-books there. In the
I}aita LibraTy no vaeant seat
could be seen. An oMcial of
the Correspondence Course De-
partment was worried about
their health.
  The courses vtrhere the cor-
respondenee system is establish-
ed are restrieted to the faeulties
oe eeonomics, literature and law.
The other faeulties, say, that of
engineering, the school of medi-
cnae, are not given to them, for
m these faeulties students
need to make many important
expemments whieh eannot be
mstrueted by eorrespondence
lessons.

Devoted to a lecture.

Students'

Needed Y30,OOO!
  Here is .JV[r. A, a high school
teacher m Kyushu. He took a
Iodge at the temporal dormitory
of Hiyoshi pew school-buildmg
with other 193 students coming
from various distriets.
  The charge fer the lodging
was 2,OOO yen for six weeks. He
took his meals at Green House
Hall. In addition, the trans-
portation expenee for the sea-
son ticket was 1,360 yen during
the sehooling. At first his bud-
get for the summer sehooling
was 20,eOO yen, but in reality,
he doubted if he could limit his
expenees within 30,eOe yen in-
cluding his train fare for retiurn-
ing. But he smiled, saying, "I
had to save my money as hard
as I could to attend the sehool-
ing, but 30,OOO yen may be
eheap in view of the very in-
structive lessons I had.                         Th ere-
by I will be able to understand
questions wh!eh I could                            not
solve only by reading rhe texts."
  However, 30,OOO yen is not a
small sum of money. It is the
aeeumulation by the sweat of
the brow. After correspondenee
eourse students sueeessfully
solved such an economtc diM-
culty, they must taekle another
difficulty. It is how to get {ong
leave. Actually there were
many who cannot seek the surm
mer schooling because it is im-
possible for them to have a six
                        studentvLTeeks' leave. A eertain
said, "! feel such a situation
very said." Day-school students
also have the same agony of
mind in not!eing the exist+?nce

life
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and
of able worklng youths who ean-
not attend a university for eeo-
nomlc reasons.
  Along with the growth of the
eorrespondence system, more un-
clerstanding of the system is
built up. Jouunalists have eome
to take up the summer sehool-
ing with the commg of sum-
mer. Eneouraged by such a
tendeney, Japan Monopoly Cor-
poration deeided not to regard
the attendanee to the summer
schooling with permisisen given
by the head of a section as ab-
senee from duties.
  A majority of the students are
people engaging m teaehing.
Their aim is chiefiy to get a
]ieense to teaeh an extra sub-
jeet. For them the summer
schooling is eonvenient. Some
Jctudents might use graduation

Best style in the scorching heat.

schooling on
What is it llike?

  NVhat is the correspondenee
eourse 1ike? "You can," the
guide boolÅq to the eorrespond-
enee course says, "finish the
course bemg on your job and
get the same qualification as
day-sehool students do. You
have only to study at home
fQr three years and for the
remaming one year at Keio
Umversity." If you apply
for the eourse and pay the
school fee totaling 7,OOO yen a
year, you will get the guide
book with some papers indicav
ing that you have had mght to
enter the University.
  No entrance examination is
given, but till you .crraduate from
the course, you must pass an
examination testing how hard
you have studied in your high
sehool days. Therefore you
need not neeessanly succeed in
it at one time. Unlike day-
sehool students you ean enter
the eourse with ease. But even
if you started lessons, many
difficulties wait for you. Wliat
ean be said of the correspond-
ence eourse is that an entranee
is wide open, but an outlet is
narrow.
  When you start your lessons,
you receive monthly from three
to four volumes of textboDks
coneerned wizh yorkr speeiality.
You study them at home. AÅíter
you finished readmg them, you
must answer the questions
prmted at the end of eaeh text-
book and send a report to an
instructor in charge of you. He
makes a eomment on it. A
Åëorrected report Ss sent back to
you. Afteryoumasteredseveral
subjects in this way, you sit for
an exmination given in maln
citles at least twice a year. You
pass examinations and suceess-
fully get the eredits of subjects.
  In this respect, the corres-
pondenee lesson is the very
tmiversity education. Credits
you must get to Ieave the course

        sn

oplntons
frorn a university as a tool fer
raismg their salary. One of
students, a government oMcer
critieized sueh a tendeney and
pomted out the absence of the
atmosphere of devotion to learn-
mg. However, some people
have fervent aspiration for
]earning.
  Miss S. is one of them. She
helps her father at the retail
store run by him from 9.00 a.m.
t!ll 10.00 p.m. She complains
ofa laek of time to study Her
father has a disl!ke of her read-
ing a book during shop-hours.
For more attention is centered
on the contents of a book, so
that she comes to treat shoppers
in an unkind way. While she is
getting the summer sehoolmg,
her father must employ another
shopgirl as her substitute. But
for her the summer sehooling
is a period when she can devote
herself to study.
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Keio is bright

  Why do they seleet Keio?
At present, several universities
have the correspondenee course.
A nun in black pieked up some
reasons; "Keio has a bright,
pleasant atiaosphere. The stu-
dents are men of moderate op-
inions." Her answey was com-
mon among many students. A
middle aged pastor, who eame
up to Tokyo from Nanao, Ishi-
kawa Prefecture, confirmed the
same 1ine of answer. He has
taken charge of Keio students.
So he is at home in the good
characters of Keio boys and we
!ikes them. He said, "First
of all they are lively. But stu-
dents of national universities
make a bit gloomy impressions
       l!on me.
  One of students' regret was
to have no schoolmate. Though
such measures as an athletic
meeting and an exeursion for
promoting friendship among stu-
dents were made during the
summer schooling, still a let of
students remained isolated with

behmd you are at least a total
of 120 ineluding 30 credit.". ob-
tained only by attendmg one
yeav's schoohng at classrooms.
If it is diffieult Å}or,: ou to obtain
the year long schooling, you are
allowecl to take 30 credits by
seekmg summer-sehoolmg four
times. When your credits
ann.ount to over 120, you will be
given a qualifieation for bring-
mg up your graduation thesis.
  This 6 weeks' summer-school-
ing is intended to make them
understand the characteristies
of Keio Gijuku. With a view to
fostemng friendship among
students always studying alone,
the Correspondence Course De-
partment of IÅqeio Gijuku plans
an athletie meetmg, a travel by
bus to the suburbs, a lecture
meetmg and so on.

Aho"t its history

  It was j'ust after the wair that
a member of the Civil Informa-
tion ancl Eudeation Section of
the Allied Forees eame to con-
sult with a professor of Keio
University about founding a cor-
respondenee course in Japan.
                     "Becattse he felt it very neeessa-
ry in view of equal opportunity
for education, a great umversity
like Keio, he thoughr, hacl to
talÅqe the inMative. After good
one year's consideration, the
epoch-making system came true
for the first time m Japan, in
the fall of 1947. Sinee then
every year, about 4,OOO or 5,-
OOO persons have applied for the
system.

  But judging from the fact
that graduates have anaounted
only to a 1ittle short of 760, you

'vvill l)e sure to understand how
diraÅëult it is to combine study-
mg with jobs.
  Turnmg our eyes abroard, the
system has a ]ong history. Its
modern form was onginated in
the last quarter of the 19t!a
centurry in Berlm in Germany.
At first such a sehool was foun-
ded to teach Ianguages by cor-
respondence. But its init}ative
was left largely to American in-
itlatlve.

  In the United States m 1928,
there were 154, resident institu-
tions of h]gher learning, offeL"-
ing correspondence mstructton
and enrollLng annually 45,OOO
students. The courses offered
by these institutions were, for
the most part, voeational and
teehnieal. The text books were
written in non-technical terms
with eopious illustz"atioiis
and draw!ngs to enable average
adult workers to comprehend
readily. But sinee there was no
accredting ageney in the eovres-
pondence sehool field duTing Lhe
first 35 years of its existence, a
certain amount Gi rnechocre edu-
cational materia]s and unethiÅëa]
praetiees beeame current. To
meet this situation the Nationa!
iE[ome Study Couneil, Washmg-
ton D.C., was organized in 1926.
to serve as an inspeetmg and
aeerediting ageney for the pro-
pnety of the study sehools.

  Now m the United States
more than 859e of the 1,500,OOO
eorrespondence students who
apply annual]y, pursue voca-
tional courses, of which 609o
are in the field of job-improve-
ment. In western Canada, ehil-
dren living in sparse]y sett]ed
provinces are being taught ele-
mentary sehool subjeets by cor-
respondence.

Photo shows a class-room used ior

one another. The summer
sehooling ought to have provid-
ed the good opportunity of get-
ting schoolmates. That reason
was eonstituted by the differenee
of generation among them. They
ranged from 18 to 55 in age.
On the other hand, a new devel-
opment of friendship appeared
                           Au-                     31this year. From July                        to
gust 3 eight cireles consisting
of the correspondenee eourse
students held the exhibition of
organs, photographs showing
their activities, and the like.
This was chiefly intended to
make known the activities to
the students and to get more
members. As the exhibition
took plaee for the first time, pre-
parations were not adequate.
However, it succeeded in absorb-
ing students' attention. A eer-
tain student said, "What superb
th!ngs they did! I have a wish
to jom a cirele7'
  One of students voieed he was
rnuch obhged to the sourees of
Keio University, but he had only
Qne thing very regrettable. It
is that usually, though he sent
his papers to his instructor, he
did not receive the corrected
ones. But it may be a postal
accident. He has no other
means but to depend on the cor-

a temporal dormitory.

respondence. Then he feels it.
very inconvenient to be unable
to know early his usual grade
given to'his papers by his in-
structor. Without knowing the
grade, he can not make up his
mind to take the examination.
Then he wishes that corrected
papers be sent baek to the stu-
dents at least within three
months. This is the only desire
that all the eorrespondenee
course students surely express.
He added that he could not
understand why all the texts
sent :o the students used lots
of diMeult words wluch could
not be found in daily use, des-
pite the faet that all the texts
used at the sehoolmg were plain
and easy to understand.
  He endecl with saying, "With
such room for improvement, I
still believe Keio is now sincere-
]y endeavorin.a to promote this
correspondence course. Now I
am taking another university's
correspondence course to get
enough credits for a license to
teach other subject, but I don't
hesitate to recognize Keio Uni-
versity as the first-rate and most
diligent sehool. In this respect
I am very grateful to Keio Uni-
versity."
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leading Keio.

eight crew

OIympics
   Keio eight-oarsmen won 1.he
utle of .A..11-Japan RQwing

 Championship for 1956 anct also
the right to eompete in the
eight-oared rowing competition
in the Melbourne Olym]oie
uC"ames, iNrhen they defeated
Kyoto Umversity's crew by
only a foot margin in the finals
of the AII-Japan Rowing Cham-
pionships on the Toda 2000-
meter course on August 12.
  In the semi-finals. Keio crew
defeated Tokyo University's
erew whieh had been expected
the most hopeful for the dele-
gate to the Melboume OIympte
Gameg.
  The finals was a hand-to-hand
race all the way to the goal.
IÅqyoto erew led Keio crew frorn
the first stroke, and on the
half-way Keio was led by twe
length. Keio put the violent
last spurt and downed Kyoto by
a shght margm. The winning
rime was 6 minutes 3 seeonds,
leading Kyoto erew only e 2 sec-
oncls.

  The Keio oarsmen had zrain-
ed at Sagarni Lake in Kanagavira
Prefecture till September 10,
and now on the course of To-
da.

  The detailed time of Keio
crew m the competition was as
follows:

      Keio vs Keio vs Keio vs.
       Tokyo Hitotsubashi Kyoto
 500 127g 1279 1.27.5leOO 259.8 3.20.2
1500 4q.39 4S40 430 ;;2ooo 6es.6 6os.s 6on.o

Higk sckggi ni"es

loses ali japan

IKeio High Sehool was beaten
3 to 4 by Sendai Nikoo High
Sehool in the lst round of thg
38th All-Japan High School
Baseball tournament at Koshien
Stadium.
  The game Nvas quite close with
the score 3 to 3 until the 6th
inning, but the lucky seven
favored Sendai with one run,
whieh was the vital blow to Keio
nme.
  Though the batting was fairly
good, Keio suffered much from
weakness of the pitehers. Keio
had been expected mueh bef6re
the tournament beeause of its
bril12ant results m the past, 16
times participations in the
tournament, one time ehampion-
.q.hip.

Autoclub '

rows

Deiegation decided
  "The Japan Olympic Commit-
tee for the delegate of players"
vL;as held from 5 p.m. September
14 at Ochanomizu Kishi gym-
nasium and decided the dele-
gate of Keio's eight boat crue as
the representation sinee they
made the good reeord, 6', 3", O,
which the Keio erue made at
all Japan boat regatta on August
12. The entry of Japan boat team
to Olympic is five times sinee
ninth Olympie at Amsterdam.
Keio's representative marks
three times followmg to Los
Angeles and Helsinki.
  Coach: Hiroshi Ebi
  Cox : Toshiji' Eda (19)
    E[eight 161.5 Weight 47
    Freshman of the Faeulty of
    Economies. Keio :EIigh
    School graduate.
  StrolÅqe: Juniehi Kato (`PJO)
    Height: 172.5 Weight: 66
    Jumor of the ]i"aculty of Law.
    Kel High School graduate.
  Bow side 1:
   Masao Hara (21)
   Height: 1763 Weight: 64.5
    Junior of the i]i"aeulty of
    Law.
   Niigata E[igh School gradtz-
   ate.
  Stroke side 2:
   Yasuhiko Takeda (19)
   IE[eight: 179.5 'SATeight: 70
    Sophornore of the Iiiaculty
    of Eeonomics. Kyoikudai
   Fuzoku High School gradu-
    ate, Tokvo.
 Bow sicle 2:
   Takashi Imamura
   Height' 180 Weight: 75
   Jumor of the Ii'aculty of
   Law Koishikawa High
   School graduate.
 Stroke side 3'
   Yoshiki Hiki (23)
   Height: 174 Weight' 67.5
   Junior of the School of
   Medieme. Shonan High
   School graduate, IÅqanagawa.
 Bow side 3:
   Sadahiro Sunaga (21) Cap-
   Lain
   Height: 177 Weight: 69
   Semor of the Faeultv of
   Economies. Keio "High
   Sehool graduate, TolÅqyo.
 Stroke side 4
   Yasukum Watanabe (19P
   Heigh: 175.5 Weight: 70
   Sophornore of the Faculty of
   Law. Keio Hzgh Sehool
   graduate, Tok.yo.
 Bow man:
   Yozo Iwasaki (19)
   Height: 171.1 Weight: 685
   Sophomore of the Faeulty of
   Law. Kyoikudat Fuzoku
   High School graduate.
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  The fourth round-Japan Keio-
Waseda autoraee was held from
August 1 to 17. Both teams
started on the 6000-kelometer
race from m front of the San-
kei Hall, Ohte-machi, Tokyo, on
August 1. This autoraee, ori-
ginated three years ago, hag
been taken place availing itself
of the summer vaeation and all
the members are compelled to
drive each truc} under the
burning sun of mid-summer.
Besides the drivmg teehnique,
'therefore, physical enduranee
has p]ayed a important role in
iLhe autoraces.
  The full Åëourse, including
Hokkaido, Honshu, and Kyushu,
is divided into six parts, and 60
members drive by turns by day
and by mght for 17 days. T,he
mateh is deeided on three pomts:
amount of gas-consumption,
time, and the number of me-
chanical aecidents on the course.
  Keio team, troubled with the
heavy rain in Tohoku district,
led Waseda all the way and vtTon
the race with a seore of 6 to 4.
The mean speed of Keio team
was 27 kp.h.

round
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We are much
To the taiyo-f

   So many ladies and daddies
 ra!secl the shrieking voiees
 against the series of Taiyo-zolÅqu
 pietures depicting the "shameful
 violenees and viees of play-boy
 students,"-all necessitating this
 1ittle article to tell them how the
 youn.cr people feel towards the
 pletures.
   [Vo date four pietures were
 shown'-
 1. The Season of the Sun
   Based upon an Akutagawa
 Pmze novel by Shmtaro Ishiwa-
 ra, whreh started everything of
 th!s Taiyo-zoku hurly-burly. the
 film shows how an excessively
 hard-boiled student faded to
 admit himself that he loved a
 gn'1, till the very moment when
 the gn-1 died during the unsec-
 eessful abortion of his cinld.
 .?.. The Punishrnent Room
   This is a story of an extreme-
 ly philosophic gang-student who
 re.crrets his old friend's depravi-
 ty mto goodness. He fails, how-
 ever, to eall back the fmend to
 the older state and gets a sound
 beating and stabbed for his
 cheeky words by a similar group
 in the other eollege. The heroie-
 ally mhilistic boy keeps saymg
 "Dolls are but dirty ereaturbes
 erazy Åíor tears and love," and
"I do what I want to. That's

 all" The best way to express
 the much-diseussed seene may
be: Girl-student+Beer+Sleepmg
Draught-Bed.
3. The Crazed Firuit

  Best fiIm among the four.
Strangely amorous suggesUve-
ness and the f}-esh sense of
speecl and aetion are remarkable
in this excellent ti"agedy. It is
a triangle-case involvmg two
brothers,-the elder znore be-
haviollstie and the younger
more serious, and a mistress of
a foreigner hving in Hayama.
'The story ends m the murder
of the other two, by the younger
brother as the girl and the elder
are playmg on the yaeht. The
motor boat of the younger dn'ves
on them. Near its end the film
achieves a rare emotional strain
with the ovei"whelmin.cr explo-
slon of        the motor                    boat.
4. The Perverted Rav
  IN([ost ullsuceessful of the four.
Mie Kitahara, a girl student, ls
aetively ready for whomever
she beeomes mterested in, and
never a need for worry about
her future eomplamt after the
affair The extremely perverted
cc"vYT-M Relatlon" ls eharaetelri-
istie and even sometimes eorni-
eai to look at.
  These are the pietures of
whieh "dangerous infiuenee up-
on the innoeent juvenile should
be kept off by whatsover means
possible. Oh, what a shameful
display of an obscenity and
violeneeT"
  It viras fortunate, then, that
the bureaucratic contr'ol over the
filmdom wasn't established in
this oeeasion, and the rout
seems to end only in the re-
inforeement of the authority of
Eirin, or the Motion Picture
Moral Code Committee, whieh is
a civil organ.
  Now let us eonsider wlth a
eooler mind, if the argument

JapanK-W race

Page three

more cool-headedl
                                           ,ilm tumult

    rrom 1. to r. Yujiro Ishiwarcr. Mie
   "The Crazed Fruit" (Nikkatsu).

 truly deserved its noise, if any
 part oÅí it wasn't added by the
 unneeessary, mterfermg hys-
 teria of the women and moral-
 ists spurred by the sensation-
 alism of the journalists without
 vv'hieh the latter can't be busy.
   The faet is that the younger
 generation keeps the attitude
 mueh inore critical than their
 parents worry over. Most con-
 spicuous traits of the Taiyo-
 zoku pzetures are the violence,
 sex, and the neglect of the
 ready-made morals. It should be
 noted, however, that the bo:s
 and girls therem shbwn are
 semously honesz in purstut of
 the sexual and rebellious nn-
 paets. There ean be seen a strug-
gle for their own philosophy of
Iife. Then' inhuman endeavour
in one direetion negleetifig all
other Nvays in                 life                     looks 1ike
very often paiiLful. A eunous
fiavor of "ascetle praetice" of
htmting gn"ls, which forbids the
stuclent m the "Season of t.he
Sun" to dwell uloon a smgle .criil
ean be quoted as a goocl exam-
ple. XNThen m "The Pumshment
Room," a student knoeks down
a professor whom he only "dis-
1ilÅqes;'       he           well                knows he will
be punished later very severely

  To be true, the negleet of the
z'eady-macle inora]s, whieh is in
iLiost cases a feudalistic senti-
lne]ltallty in oul" eoulltl"y, cdn
be adnaitted as a common trait
among the younger generation
of the present days. Therefore,
in that respect this series of
"terrible pietures" vLrell refieets
our inoral situations. In that
respeet, Taiyo-zolÅqu pictures are
mueh more valuable than those
older pietures showmg "good
students" who are always only
too good and dull to be accepted
by young people with a feeling
of   sympathy.
  An important questien lies,
however, in that the antipathy
or negleet of the imposed
morals does not always lead us
to the blindfold pursuit of -vio-
lent and sexual impaets. We of
the younger generation have
one more signifieant faetor call-
ed egoism. It is interesting to
know that an egoism shou}dn't
always be b]amed from the so-
eial, moral views. No other than
the caleulation of egoism pre-
vents most youth nowadays
from being only too sensual and
violent, though without any

Kitahara. Masahiko Tsugawa. in
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'"Take my TiP!

solid baekground of morality.
In   other words, they know too
well that `fviolence does not
pay." Many sueh youths look at
the vjolence, sex, and self-
destruetion on the screen with
the feelmg of amazement mixed
with pity. They know very well
that the hves of play-boys,
which are often filled with bore-
dom and uneasiness for insuMei-
ent units in sehool, are biased
in the pictui"e to be only stiinu-
lating and heroic.
  Lastly, as the mattev of faet,
Taiyo-zoku            students are often
too rich to be eonipared with the
youth      of          the average finaneial
standard. "The Seasen of the
Sun" has a beautiful seene of
a solitayy young eouple, on the
yaeht under the moon. This is-
]ndeed toe eostful a romanticism
Åíor the thronging couples in the
Hibiya Park, sittmg on the dirty
newspapers under the moen.
            (K. K)

  Mriss Samejima, one of the
elub members, tells to the re-
porter gayly but regretfully;
  "There are many automobile
raees a year, and they are gen-
eral!y divided mto two kinds.
One is ealled the figure raee
which is performed on a eertain
space of ground. The other is

It's Your Bank

!c!i)i

to dnve a ear on the drive-ways,
as in the annual Keio-Wasecla
autoraee.
  The Keio-Waseda autoraee is
the most thrillmg and cattraetive
race for boy membeys, while
the girls have hardly got a
ehance of sueh a wonderful
event smce there are no good
rivals for them to match with7'

          LiASAHI BEER -}

alrvays "

ASAHI BREWERIES, LTD
    TOKYO, JAPAN

-llllbtllll-t-Ietl-tltttNtltlltlJStltlett-ltlltlttllt-lllStett"1-

The
FUJI BANK, Ltd.

 Head Orcice:
   Otemachi, Chiyoda-ku,
   Tokyo.

104 Branches throughout
   japan.

 Overseas: London Branch
   New York and Calcutta
   Representative Offices.
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xcegeee$ gege meeegw geerag$gskemse

   New President Fukuiaro Okui formaliy enterecl his
oMce when he expressed his wishes on his inaugura-
tion on Septemtber l8. There must be many diiFficult
problems during his term of Presidency four years
c.head, but Nive believe he can t-naiKe the best of thern.
   Thanks to the efTorts of the predecessors, Keio
University hc:s rernarkably recovered its system from
both external and internal aspects. President OlÅqul,
vy,e exo, ect, wM succeed the efIorts to establish an ideal
academic seat on the Mita campus.
   As one of his first problems, it is reported, the
school authorities are planning to esTablish newly a
Facuity of Comrnerce and to increase the number of
students in some exisling faculties from next spring.
   It is the fundamental spirit of democratic education
to give the opportunity of receiving education to as
many people as possible who want to, and we are not
to st,and against the plan from the outset. BuL can
we have the ampiiTfication of accommodation suitable
to the increase? We cannot be sure that the Mita
campus would become oyer-populated and the lectures
a mere mass-communication.
   Not in thi.s one instance, but in all cases wherever
change of system is needed, we hope the President
shou]d deliberate so as to keep the iraclitional acade-
mic atmosphere of the Mita campus.

On SmpeswamiVSSR eagks
   The Japanese people ,vvere able to hold a rnore
optimistic attltude on ihe Jtapanese-Soviet peace treaty
negotiations when Foreign Minister AAamoru Shige-
rnitsu left for AtNoscow in Juiy. Since ihe break of
the London Talks, we thought thai ihe Foreign Minister
would bring about satisfactory results.
   Though the rnost difFlicult problem being the terri-
torial issue, we believed thtat there was room for some
kind of concession. We have been showered by the
Soviet Union's " peace-loving" attitude from Moscow
and" we wanted to believe that this great power had
sincere intentions.
   But what we found, though some had predicted,
was quite contrary 1"o our expectations. The USSR
says, "The peace trecity is complete, and all that re-•
mains is for Ihe Japanese Government to sign it!'
Yes, the Soviet Union won the war, despite violating
the "Non-AoJgression Pact" signed by both countries,
but does this mean she can occupy any territory she
wants?
   These smaH islancis of the Kuriles belong tradition-
aliy to Japan. The Russiards no doubt know how im-
portant this territery means economically to jepan.
No government with a hurnanislic heart could take
such an attitude.
   The treaty is substantia]ly compieted. Shou[d
Japan wait for an almost hopeless concession, or
swa"llow the bitter medicine?
   The many thousa"nd prisoners spending iheir
eleventh year in Siberia. Japan's participation to the
United NaTions, and the fishery problem will be
pigeon-holed if Japan does not sign the peace treaty
according to the USSR's conditlons. To make this de-
cislon is very diificult and will require courage.
   The present governrnent has losÅ} its unity and is
divided into rnany g]roups. But this state of ailairs
does not surprise us, f'or there is no great [eader ln the
preseni Cabinet to lead japan on its right road.
   The japan-USSR Talks has taught us one thing.
We thought that conquerors with power who devoured
the weak, only existed in the history books, and de
not belong to the modern world. The world is still
ful! of conquerors with evH intentions. Our dream-
land is still far awey.
-
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tt /VNy daily lile in Palo Alto" .

Sianford-exchange student reports

 Masao Oda, a Keio semor iva lecturing. NXrell, returnmg to
the Faeulty of Eeonomies, who the lodging house at noon, I
went to Stanford Umversity as have luneh with other lodgers.
the first exehange student, sent In the evenmg I go to a eafe-
a letter to "Lhe Internationa! De- tema on the mam street with
partinent of Keio University. John to take supper. At first
                        I felt iz rather inconvenient to[I]he followmg is an extract of
the letter. translated by The get sonie dishes, as I did not
i/11Si",Åíghli'c.•eliil'/kloiilllli.-•i•#1.'/ee/V/ik'holl',,,/li,f./lig/l,lni,"st'E!"if:,eli6ii{eiil12.illoff,/:x/lstleee,//IX,,i'1•Ie/113os2,fii.illlj,

11i,bcr.itg,eS.`il,e.!d'Zi;8,giat.h.e,;i,".g,O.V,e," .ff,a,i,O",,i`O.iS..a,n,,O,ifi',,e,a,ii2.t.O,IK,ri.i

Soinetimes it ls so cold that I in California The streets are
                                           orderhave to wamn inyseTf by the delmiitated in perfect
heater. John and I have a You ean wallÅq pleasantly on the
,S
,lirc,P,i,P,,b,T,l's,9S"fa.s8,af,l./i]I,eafugng]Bf.gugsf".kil?,',p$txe,fiit",o.,a,cks•,w,1eeg

                                     storiecl                                          houses.night job m a beer factory, is higher than two
                                    in a sunshiny                             wallungstill asleep. Even
A,gJ

scr:uacg9etroi,f.iSb.yi])i?.isi2.a.rPaaiitth.e,#,,g.`,Oi.islNt'/Li:y'.,ss1.rn,ha?ge.Vf.2i6iasb9fO}]6ifii

nian histomes in the naorning. Tliey are alsQ suffering froni
                                            Palo                                     even at The way oÅí teaehing here is house shortage
                             as a number of biblcr facto-very practieal ancl attractive. Alto,
"Te often see motion pietuyes i"ies of Iarge firms such as ]3"ord,
concerning topies m a chapter Kodak, and MG have been m-
of our textbool{, msteacl of get- creasmgly built here smee San
ting a vague knowledge of it :Francisco is packed with budd-
through the mouth of a teaeher. ings.
 And also we diseuss eon- Orehards and the fields of
troversial matters with teaehers. sugar eane have chan.cred into
The c!iscussion that I heard the large vdlages
other clay was about `Hasn't on the next day of my ar-
American military poWei' SO fai' nval I set out to visit Stanford
given heavy pressui'e UPOn umversity, and eould not but
other countries?' get excited when I saw the
 I had heard that Americans IE[oover Tower at a distance,
were very punctual, but I was [[ihere I met Mr. Brower m
g}zi',pfi2szd,.sg.gse.st.-F,glltl.g,o,g,Llt,cHh,al"sc'(2,,og.ag."g.sn.`,i",,l,isglrLl".'i.o,•

                                            hllllrang even while a teacher was giveii several advices by

                         Frem theCampus News
4 SeRiOrS attena The Mit.a shiinbmi, eomment-
SUmmerorientation ll120,".es,,P.ilS,S&il,`.eoesiue,"gf.

                                     said                                         that                             Unlverslty                         Keio                                             stut
 The two months long summei- denes of the Correspondenee
vaeation endecl and students Course and those who are not
caine baclÅq again to the cainpus should have eloser eontact xv]th
Ho"r did they spencl their tinie? eaeh other, as has often beon
 Naturally they might have aCIVOecitect by sehool authontips
spent the vacation in their ovgrn aiid Others coneernecl
tyvay, for fun, for worlÅq, or for It took anote of the fact that
                                       Course stu-study. the Correspondenee  The Daiclo Shippmg Company dents are scattered throughout
(one of the big shippmg com- the country and of different
pames in Japan) helcl izs annual ages from 20's to 50's because
onentation program for student gg tthhe. e,?,a,gC.t.eti', O.ff tthhe, e,O.tti,g,e6

for about two weeks, COMMeiie- have a strong need for con"
mg on August 10. 7]he COinPaiiY structmg some lÅqind of society
raised the applieants firom about to improve their ties and help
30 umversitieg throughout the solve problems of sehooling,
country and 70 students were 10dgmg, etc. It is well and good
seleeted From Keio four stu. that a brisk movement toward
clents participated. The study- i dt enCtasn, ili)E}tdSdeeecltl aMOng the StU-

      was held               Kobe,                    anclln eetlll .cr             at
dumllg the sessloll, pal'tlcll)ants
had leeture ineetings and a
movie show ancl macle a study
toLu' to the doekyard and the
I{obe harbor faciliUes ancl visit-                                           """;t "t 3: ;st y- tl tl" ted ships. This proginain is for
the purpose of .criving studentsknowiedge conceinning the sinp- Begt in'Sctpans Begl
ping xvorlct ancl its aetivities ancl ..".-oet""V
also of inviting inove personnels                               "Lt. (nslir",'s,"".
of abilrty to shipping companies.                              Stii,li"'/;i.,"t--."'tr••ii,;:sll.'..a".sl}ts-sn,{t,i•:'f.•.
It is taid The Daido Shrppmg
Company "vs;ill se]ect lts pel-SOn- V{ gev .sc..                              fiitt4V)r-ltnels froin the students who
]oined this study-nieeting at t'ne
exammatloll 11ext q.pri11g Some
stuclents Nik'ho canie froin far
places had to lodge at hete]s,
but the prograni was a wonder-
ful expeyience for those who
"rere very eager in job-hunUng.
                 `
81 91e frosh "Rcnin"ect

 Aeeordmg to the reeent in-
vestigation by authorities of
Keio into the personal histor!es
oE the Ereshmen this yeav, `År"1
percent of the freshinen tlMs
year were cliselosed to have uR-
suceessfull}t' tmecl the eiiLtrance
examination severa] tunes be-
fove they were achnittecl to XLhig
unlveÅ}"slty.
 Further details were as fol-
]ows.
 Out of the 1748 freshmen,
straight passers are 329 (199o),
txvo time triers are 915 (529o),
three tune tniers are 395 (P-19o),
four tinie triers are 93 (69o),
more than four tlmes triers are
20 (29o).

      'John and I cooking in our kitchen.'

      about ere{lits, student hea]th in-
      surance and other vital things
      for studying in Stanford Uni-
      versit.v I-Ie is kinci enougTn to
      be a good advisev evep in iny
      private 1]fe Last Saturday I
      had a splendid tinie in San
      Franciseo John and Bud(I took
      nie to the China town where we
      took dinner at a Ingh-class re-
      staurant Yes, of eourse, xve got
      on the famous eable-car there.
                             b      At night we went to zhe pub]ic
      hall to hear the performance of
      the San Franeiseo Symphony
      Orchestra. I was deeply inoved
      when I heai'd the g!gantie per-
      foymanee of XVashington Post
      condueted bv .Nrthur Fiedler.
        XVell, the yoLmg 1)eople work
      hayd. They do business with a
      dignified look and with the
      mmd of mclependence. They
      seein to have their hearts in pro-
      tectmg themselves and strive
      not to be inferior to others.
      However, they never fail to•
      respeet others. I feel the]"e still
      1'elllalllS a fl"Olltiel' SPil'it 111
      themse]ves whieh their ances-
      tors possessed.

stuclents' press
        [l"he Clnuo Daigaku ShimbunL
      also clealing "'ith the problein
      of correspondence edueation as-
      serted that the existence of eor-
      1"espondellce coul'Se ill sOllle unl-
      versltles Ls qurte slgnlfieant be-
      eause it ls glving Iots of pro-
      1111Slllg YOUIIgStel'S, XVhO al-e, 111
      spite of Lheir hopes foy it, tm-
      ab]e to go to universitieg under
      econolnlc and clrcLanstantlal
      pressure, ehanees to gam deep-
      er learning without attendmg
      schools all the year round. The
      paper said that there Iie nume-
      rous knotty problems befot"e it
      which will require the fastest
      solution. And at the same tnne
      it stressed that students at
      large should have a right notion
      of what eorrespondenee educa-
      tion is, for a nuinber of students
      1Åqnow nothing or have a pre--
      judiee abeut it.
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